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A Judge of Human Nature.— 3
-Local and Otho M2tt6TS, “Can I see the lady of the house ?” in- ROC K ELL &» CO 
T------------ quired the peddler. “Well, yes, you importers and dealers in

*■ ifjorin't bli°di" (pianos
Block. witters woman who answered the bell. “Oh, |

pardon, madam ; you are the lady 
The Oddfellows held an Oyster sup- °f the house, then ?” “Yes I am! 

per at the Acadia Hotel last Thursday What d’ytr take me for ? Did ye think

SSL- -1* ■

l
RATES OF ADVERTISING.

Half Square one ins.
Square ”
Half Column ”
Column ”

All advertisiments not having the 
number of insertions specified in the 
manuscript will be continued and char
ged for accordingly.

In order to iusure vmrtion, adver
tisements should be in the office not 
later than Monday morning.

$0.50
1.00
2.00

gIrgans,3.00

AND

vMusical Merchandise,
nnniffiof the house, or I ” ^

the next door neighbor, or some of the STATION ERY- 
The celebrated Soap merchant and |farm hands> or the cat, or the ico-chist?’ And a variety of Fancy Articles. ’ , 

sonfidenee man was here yesterday de- j “I didn’t know, madam, but you might —comprising—

Buy your Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps ! ** lad? of the house- “What Fr^Ss, ^choi^ilectio^tf Xm£

and Cents’ Furnishings of C. H. Bor- dJe want> sir ?" Then .the peddler Cards, Dolls and*children’s Toy^fo 
den Wolfville. He is selling very low ( displayed his wares, and when he left variety, a few Vols. Poems, also fine 
0r a8h- 2 ins _ that doorstep half an hour later his I ^man Accordiafls, etc.etc. etc.

m, j ! | face was full of pleasure and his pockets I also
perçu SS °fm°°ey. Heunderiood bnu. W* “BOSTON"
U «fc 'ÎSJÏÎÆ - - -* « e-a sale. *“

one must be very lax in their duty or ________ I __
this thing would be stopped. ROOM PAPER f

--------- Say Good Mobnino.-DouV for Just received, . large „„d well L
Mrs. Freeman ColdweU has opened ** “ “7 m°mias ! U *° of 1Vx'm P*P«, persomdly

a bakery, and R. Prat now gets his your P*reBte> youi^brothers and sisters, (selected from a great var.ety of samples.
supply from her. We hope it will be Jour teachers—and say it cheerfully, j As this is our first importation in 
a paying speculation and judging from ' and with a smile : it will do you good 161118 line’ customera will be sure they 

2 ins °£the bread sh°wu us we can see it will do your friends good. There’s ^ DOt buymg °ld stocL
fects^ess Jlt Cheaper- a kind of inspiration in every ‘good Rockwell & Co.

Local and other Matters.

Moonlight walks have been all the 
rage this week.

fj The Seminarians were out maying 
on Monday afternoon.

use.
A young girl had a fit in Caldwell & 

Murray’s store the other day.

The BuVdozer says Mr. A. C. Red- 
dtn of this place has suspended.

Genuine Mexican Hammocks 
Borden’s, Wolfville.

J. W. Longley is to lecture in Can
ning on Monday next on “Joseph
Howe.’-*

morning’ heartily spoken, that helps to 
make hope fresher and work lighter. 
It seeihs really _to make the morning 
good ; “and to be a prophecy of a good 
day to come af ter it. And if this be 
true ot, ,the ‘good morning,’ it is so of 
all kind, heartsome greetings ; they 
cheer t(ie discouraged, rest the tired 
one, and somehow make the wheels of 
life run smoother.

Main St., Wolfville.
N. B.—Butter and Eggs taken in 

exchange.
We have also a fine assortment of 

Easter and Birthday Cards.

When will the.„ . overseers oi the poor
---------- or the Township of Cornwallis remove

Wanted—This week, 300 dos Eggs that P°°r demented woinan, Kitty King, 
for which the highest market price, cash the poor-house ? She has been wan- 
orgoods, will be given.-J. E. Palmeter. denng about Horton for the last three

---------- weeks, and is sadly taxing the patience
At the meeting of the Wolfville , th»3^charatibly inclined. The peo- 

Cricket Club, held on May 1st, Mr. D. ^ 6 01 tiorton ne.ver refuse to give the 
R. Munro was unanimously elected ^0man a night’s lodging, though 
Field Captain. I Snugly objecting to the company she

_____ usually carries with her.—Cbm,’

Latest Styles American Felt and 
Straw Hats at C. H. Borden’s. 
Wolfville. 2 ins

It is related of Lord Nelson that he 
was very proud'of the loss of his one 
arm in battle. He always wore one 
coat-sleeve hanging empty. On a cer
tain occassion he observed a little girl 
with her eyes fixed upon^the sleeve, 
and said to her : “Look at it weUHand 
then you will always remember. me by 
my one arm.” Nelson’s pride was nut 
in his disfigurement, of course, but in 
the badge of his bravery, in his country’s 
service. If men^may properly boast of 
the scars of battle, why may they not 
also feel a pride in sacrificing health 
and strength by useful service in peace- 

’ul daily life ?

Personals.—Mr. C. R. Borden re
turned this week from Commercial 
College at Halifax.

WrlnarS; pay ?S8chr; Trîffick’ Mr- H H- Mill will preach at Can- 
woods, trom rarrsboro, coal and pig aan this summer.

V

l

iron. Mr. O. S. Miller is teaching at Gas- 
pereau.

The entertainment at Greenwich has I Mrs. Jas. Murphy moved here from 
teen again postponed, this time we be- Gaspereau this week, and will live in 
teve on account of the measles having I west end of Dr. Bowles’ house, 
teoken out severely in that neighbor- Brof Kierstead has removed to the

fiAttXrufLwS b"
hie notice will be given. H. H. Welton is home for the

---------- I mer holidays.
, A. Munro, Manufacturer of Doors I Capt. Theodore 
. ts and Mouldings of eveiy descrip- village this week.
7Having fitted ---------- A «rt.in.Ud.™ «tiled,-luctÿT,
kt ilxivcbnsmeea7nd ring Sri L„A CJ“"e,ll“ been !» the run- his comrades because _he_obtained a 

tek I am able to give satisfaction to DJL° wjth^.h^W ^Dn!cti^ at position in a .store fbrjwhich several
mtheir °fStJoh, with the I.' S. 8 Co. .Sth«‘ “triving. That waa.not the pro,- 

. April 17th 84 6 mos. New Brunswick Railroads. The er adjective. There was no ‘luck m it.
■ tp , . Secret now leaves St. John for Annapo- The firm_had_inquired about the boy.
■nanv nprLnc « to Sfy , j8 evei7 Monday, Wednesday and Fri- They found his character for industry,

|v *ouid be vej7 „neh“l«L if LZt*’ 77T’ T f"" Tt I
lL r0frr of Acadla would get a The International S S. Co’s steam- of ^ other8‘ rhe waJ to have **
■hfv ! Î themselves in a group, so ers leave St. John for Boston every ! 8016 of ‘luck’is to ^worthy of it.
Be'd wCbhIDed by thoae wish- Monday> Wednesday and Friday. The

‘».tL£JfeSnem 8iTeiA&r",tee',m kp"tSP j““«
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OB PRINTING of all kinds at 
this office.J
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